Two of Us
by John Lennon and Paul McCartney (1969)

Intro riff: A----2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----
E-----------------0---------------0---------------0---------------0---------------0-
C-2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----| 2----2----2-----

Two of us ri-ding no-where spen-ding some-one's hard earned pay
You and me Sun-day driv-ing not a-rriving on our way back home (b c d)

We're on our way home (b c d) we're on our way home (a b c) We're going home........

repeat Riff

Two of us send-ing post-cards, writ-ing let-ters on my wall
You and me burn-ing match-es, lift-ing lat-ches on our way back home (b c d)

We're on our way home (b c d) we're on our way home (a b c) We're going home.

Bridge: . . | . . | . | Bb\ . . . | Dm\ . . .
(*drumbeats) ********** You and I have memo ries

Gm7 . . | Am . . . | . . \c | D7 . .
Long-er than the road that stretch-es out a-he-e-e-e-e-e-ad

Two of us wear-ing rain-coats, stand-ing so-lo in the sun
You and me chas-ing pa-per, get-ting no-where on our way back home (b c d)

We're on our way home (b c d) we're on our way home (a b c) We're going home.

repeat Bridge

Two of us wear-ing rain-coats, stand-ing so-lo in the sun
You and me chas-ing pa-per, get-ting no-where on our way back home (b c d)

We're on our way home (b c d) we're on our way home (a b c) We're going home........

. . . | repeat Riff
(Pause)..................we're going home........better believe it............goodbye.........(fade out)

(whistle)
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